
A PARISIAN BEAUTY.

MME. TALLIEN, WHO, IT 13 ASSERTED,
SNUBBED NAPOLEON. '

A TVonian Whose Entranrlna; Loveli
ne Hassled Even the Women of
the French Capital The Mild and
lanllenslve Voinl Bonaparte.
During llio tllrcetolre Mnrle dc' Medi-

ci's palace became the center of
and Itarras reigned there un-

der the Inspiration of Mine. Talllcn. It
was she who organised nil the fetei
and ceremonies which enlivened I'arls
after the Terror. In 1700 the beautiful
Spaniard was twenty-thre- e and had al-

ready had an eventful past. The daugh-

ter of a financier named Cabarrus, sue
had married at the age of sixteen the
Marquis de Fontenny, been divorced
from him In 1703 and had remarried, a
few months after, Talllen, the conve-
ntional.

Arrested May 22, 1704, she was Im-

prisoned In Les Cannes, and It was
from here that she wrote the stinging
epistles to her husband which Induced
that wavering spirit to dare all In the
attempt to set her free. Armed with
a dagger In caao of failure and all the

Icourage he could muster, Talllen on
Khe famous 0th Thermldor attacked
Robespierre In a debate which brought
about the fall of the "sea green mon-
ster."

The reign of terror came to an end,
the prisons disgorged their victims, and
Mme. Talllen received from the people
the title of Notre Dame de Thermldor.
The world was at her feet, and she dai-
sied It by her beauty and her charm,
toer lovers and her luxury. Even wom-
en forgot to be jealous and acknowledg-
ed what all men proclaimed. Tho fol-

lowing description Is from the pen of
one of her own sex, Mme. de Chaste-nay- :

"Mme. Talllen came every day to
,vislt Barras. I do not think it possible
fto be lovelier than this woman was
Khen. I shall always see her like a
fairy qneen among the rest, her beau-

tiful black hair colled simply on hor
Ibead without any ornament, round her
oeck a tingle string of large pearls,
fine wore a white underdress and

jjfunlc of Ink crepe, and, sitting on the
ground playing with a child of tbreo,
the son of ono of Barras' friends, they
made a group which no classic sculp-
ture could surpass."

Tiarras tells us with great naivete. In
bis memoirs, that the "Little Corslcan"
only turned bis attention to Josephine
Beauharnais after a fruitless attempt
to obtain favor with Mme. Talllen and
that this lady had treated hiin with
great disdain, telling him "she could do
better for herself." This account of
the affair coming from any other quar-
ter would be more credible.

A considerable event was now to
take place at the Luxembourg namely,
the reception given to General Bona-
parte after the campaign of Italy. For
this ceremony (Dec. 10, 1707) the court-
yard of the palace was transformed
Into a sort of temple, and an altar to
la Fatrio erected In the grand entrance
ball. The five directors, with Borras
at their head, attired themselves as
Romans, while Talleyrand, the min-
ister of foreign affairs, was prepared
with an elaborate harangue.

The scene was made additionally
' brilliant by the presence of many la-

dles, whose splendid Jewels and rich
dresses did honor to the occasion,
while their eager faces and murmured
admiration betrayed their interest In
the young horo. Among these groups
not the least noticeable were Mme. de
fttael and Mme. Recamler "Wit and
Beauty," as Napoleon himself named
them.

Alone of all the assembly the future
emperor bad assumed no Imposing cos-

tume. His uniform, that of a general of
the Revolution, suggested a character
of republican simplicity, while bis pal-
lor, bis gravity and quiet demeanor
seemed to deprecate the ceremony of
which be was the object The tone of
bis speech was equally modest, bis
theme the pride be felt in bis country's
scientific conquests and her progress
In the paths of peace.

Surely no government could suspect
a rival In so well disposed a young
man. Two years later the coup d'etat
of Brumalre drove Barras from the
Luxembourg, and the first assembly,
which in France has borne the title of
senate, began its sittings In the palace.

Hon. Mrs. E. Stuart Wortley In Na-

tional Review.

Each In Ria Trade.
The violinist bad been Invited to a

fnmily dinner," but it proved thut sev-

eral relatives of bis boat were present,
and their demands for music were most
persistent

The violinist played three times, and
then, when the applause after his third
jolo bad died away, be turned to bis
dost

"And. now, monsieur," be sold eager-
ly, "now It Is that you will show us
bow you sail ce flour In ce wheat pit
Can I belp roll ce barrel In, monsieur J"

Fod Laws la Vnui.
. Parisians who suspect adulteration
In the food or drink they buy take It
to the municipal laboratory and have
It analysed free of cost The city un-

dertakes the prosecution, If need be,
if the offender, who, If the case Is

proved. Is liable not only, to fine and
Imprisonment but to the exposure In
tils shop window of a notice of "con-'lotio- n

of adulteration."

Haav Soft Sid. ,

Chilli (pausing In front of grandmoth-
er, who la on a visit, to consider ber
carefully) Granny, wblcb side of you
Is the soft side? Granny Why,- dar-lln- ft

Child Because mother says if I
keep on the soft side of granny, per-
haps ehotl give me a bicycle. Punch.

To pity distress I but human; to re-

lieve it Is godlike.-Ma- nn.

nndlal Maxima.
It Is quite an Interesting thing to

learn that some of our best known
proverbs and mottoes were originally
used In connection with sundials. Be-

fore the days of watches and clocks,
when dials and sun marks were among
the rude means of reckoning time, It
was a prevailing custom to Inscribe
them.

Among the maxims traceable to this
source are, "Make hay while the sun
shines," "The longest day must end"
and "All things do wax and wane."

Sundials spoke the truth, ns nuiy be
Inferred from a historic one which was
placed on St. Paul's cross. In London,
and which proclaimed, "I number none
but sunny hours." This no ono will
doubt who has had occasion to commit
a dial on an overcast day.

A famous dial In Sussex, KtiKlaud,
bore four famous mottoes nppllcnble to
the flight of time and tho brevity of
life. They were as follows: "After
darkness, light" "Alas, how swift!"
"I warn whilst I move" and "So passes
life."

Another old sundial smke petulant-
ly about the Bame subject In the words,
"Sirrah, be gone about your business."

A Sennltlva Horse.
Ilnrsh treatment, though it stop short

of Inflicting physical pain, keeps a
nervous horse In a state of misery. Ou
the other band, it Is perfectly true, ns
a besotted but Intelligent stable k)eper
once observed to me, "A kind word for
a boss Is as good sometimes as a feed
of oats."

A single blow may be enough to spoil
a racer. Daniel Lambert, founder of
the Lambert branch of the Morgan
fnmily, was thought as a three-year-ol-

to be the fastest trotting stallion of his
day. He was a very handsome, stylish,
intelligent horse, and also extremely
sensitive.

Ills driver, Dan Mace, though one of
the best relnsmen In America, onre
made the mistake, through ill temper
or bad Judgment of giving Daniel
Lambert a severe cut with the whip,
and that single blow put an end to bin
usefulness as a trotter. He became
wild and ungovernable In harness and
remained so for the rest of bis life.

Lone: Winded Orators.
Edmund Burke's greatest speech Is

generally considered to have been the
one on "Conciliation with America."
The report of the speech, supplied by
Burke himself, runs to as many as
thirty-tw- o pages. It contains over 30,-00- 0

words. It therefore, could not
have been delivered under less than
five hours. It is curious, by the way,
bow long winded all the great British
orators were In Burke's time. The
older Pitt was the first to Indulge In
long speeches In the bouse of com-
mons. After be bad delivered one of
these famous orations be was hulled
by crowds outside the house with en-

thusiastic cries of "Three hours and a
half! Three hours and a half!" "Just
as If a man can talk, sense for three
hours and a half," remarked the cyni-
cal Chesterfield, who happened to pass
by. .

A Railroad of Carves,
The first railroad west of tho

wo built from Lexington to
Frankfort, Ky., In 1331. Tho roud was
laid out with as many curves as possi-
ble, the engineers declaring that this
was an advantage. The cars were In
two stories, the lower for women and
children, the upper for men, four per-
sons being seated in each compartment.
The cars were at first drawn by mules,
but after a time a locomotive was made
by a Lexington mechanic. The tender
was a big box for wood, and a hogs-
head was provided for water which
was drawn In buckets from convenient
wells. In place of a cowcatcher there
were two poles In front fitted with
hickory brooms for sweeping the track.

The Fleet Phealx.
Legend tells us that the first phenix

was born In the garden of Eden and
had Its nest in a great red rose the
first rose that ever bloomed. When
the angel drove Adum and Eve out
of paradise a spark of Ore fell from
the angel's fiery sword and burned up
the phenix and bis nest Out of the
ashes sprang a glorious bird, which
also lived COO years before mysterious-
ly burning itself, at every recurrence
of which a new phenix Is said to arise.

Ilia Explanation.
"AH men," said Mr. Meekton, who

was preparing a speech, "are created
equal."

"What did you observe?" asked bis
wife.

"I said all men are created equal.
That Is to say, that they are equal to
one another. This, of course, is 'not
meant to imply that they are the equuls
of their wives." Washington Star.

Bis Experience With Love.
"Do you think that love Is a disease?"
"Well, It makes me feel fur from well

It times."
"Ton? Why, I didn't know you were

la love."
"I'm not But I sit opposite It at a

boarding .bouse table three times a
day," Kansas City Journal.

A Cesaprosalae,
"Your account has been standing a

long time, Mr. Dukey."
"Then give It a seat, my dear

Shears."
"Very glud to, sir; shall we make it

I receipt?" London Tit-Bit-

Like a Good Treacher.
"You say your washwoman reminds

you of a good preacher?"
' "Yes. She's always bringing things
home to me that I never saw before."
Yale Record.

The whale was the first ocean male
carrier, and In three days thereafter Uo
adopted the free delivery system.

Spoiled a duel.
The Scheme Senator Lamar Worked

to Prevent an lOneoaater,
During the course of a heated debate

once In the house of representatives
sharp words were exchanged between
a congressman from New York and out
from Mississippi. A challenge was de-
livered and accepted, and an both were
courageous and determined a bloody
meeting seemed Imminent. Friends In-

terposed, but In vain. Both men were
resolute, and neither would yield to the
suggestion of an amicable arrange-
ment. As a Inst resort Senator Lamar
was called In to save the situation, lie
realized that no ordinary .methods
would servo his purpose, and so re-

sorted to strategy. The principals In
the proposed duel are still living, so I
will call the New Yorker Jones and the
Mlsslsslpplan Smith.

Senator Lamar called on tho New
Yorker, and after the usual civilities
bad been exchanged be said:

"Jones, I've come here to do you a
friendly turn. I know that you and
Smith ore determined to fight and that
nothing will stop you. I have not come
as a mediator, but simply to mitigate,
If possible, the horrors of a fatal end,
so far as you are concerned. As to
Smith, I have no fears. Ho Is a dead
shot and can take care of himself, but
he Is not an unfeeling man, and Is In-

clined to respect any partiality you
may have in favor of any particular
part of your anatomy. Some men

a mortal dread of being dis-

figured after death, and If the choice
were left them would prefer not to bo
wounded lu the eye or mouth or cheek
bono. Now, if there is any particular
spot that you would like to hare
Smith's bullet enter he has commis-
sioned me to say that your wishes will
be respected."

This extraordinary proposition stag-
gered the New Yorker. Even Ids un-

doubted courage did uot stand so se-

vere a test and be puled visibly. After
he recovered his composure he replied
that he would confer with his second,
and Mr. Lamar, after an Impressive
farewell, took his leave.

The tip was given to friends of the
principals and new negotiations en-

tered upon. The duel did not conio off.
Lamar's device had succeeded. New
Orleans Times-Democra-

TIME FOR SCOTLAND.

Ball on One Hill Drops When Cannon
on Another Is Fired.

"Speaking of clocks," said the travel-
er, "Edinburgh, Scotland, bus the most
Interesting time marking dovlco I ever
saw. The city lies between two hills.
On ono of these, known as Carlton hill,
there is an observatory tower, in the
top of which a large black ball Is sus-
pended. Across tho valley, probably a
mile away, is Castle hill, surmounted
by the historic Edinburgh custle. Ono
of the large guns In this fortress, point-
ing toward Carlton hill, is electrically
connected with the ball in the tower n

mile away. Every evening at 0 o'clock
the gun is fired, and at the same mo-

ment the ball falls. The device sets
the official time for ail Scotland.

"It is Interesting to stnud on Carlton
bill at tho appointed hour to see the
simultaneous flash of tho gun on Castle
bill and tho fall of the ball closo at
band, while the roar of the gun is of
course somo moments in crossing tho
valley. On the other hand, It Is equal-
ly Interesting to stand beside the big
gun at dusk to watch tho ball at Carl-
ton hill fall Just as the shot Is fired.
I recall once standing in the courtyard
of the castlo, watch In hand, waiting
for the cannon Just overhoad to be
fired. It occurred to me it would be
more exciting to watch tho crowds of
passing people, especially since not
one was apparently thinking of the
shot from the cannon. When the roar
took place, absolutely without warning,
hardly a yard above the beads of the
crowd, the scene well repaid my wait-
ing. Everybody dodged. Children
screamed, and men and women jumped
to the side of the wall. Of course It
was all over In a second, but In that
moment It seemed that an electric
bock bad passed through the crowd."
Birmingham News.

Malice and superstition.
In tho middle ages malice and super-

stition found expression in the forma-
tion of wax images of bated persons.
Into the bodies of which long pins were
stuck. It was confidently believed that
In that way deadly injury would be
done to the person represented. This
belief and practice continued down to
tbe seventeenth century. The super-
stition Indeed still holds Its place lu
tbe highlands of Scotland, "where,"
says a well Informed writer, "within
tbe last few years a cluy model of an
enemy was found In a stream, having
been placed there in the belief that as
the clay washed away so would the
health of tbe bated one decline."

Trees and Wind.
When one travels through the purts

of Belgium bordering on tbe seu be
sees a striking example of the Influ-

ence on trees of strong and constant
winds. Tbe trees are In general bent
toward the Interior of the country. It
was proved some time ago thut tho
trunks of trees burled in the pent
bogs of Holland all lie in a southwest
to northeast direction.

Cutllnsr Him Olt.
"You?" snorted Miss Sharpe. "Marry

you? Why, you're ouly un upology for
a man."

"But," protested Mr. Small, "you
will not"

"No; I will not accept the apology."
Philadelphia Ledger.

One of the many things children cun-n-

undot'stund Is why growu people
spend so much time looking at books
tbat have no pictures In them. Atchi-
son Globe.

The Skylark.
Skylarks are ratbor prolific birds,

laving two broods In the year, and
ften laying as many as five eggs,

though four Is the usual number. Tbe
nest Is so difficult to find that It is
practically never discovered except by
accident ns when, for instance, the
hn j fields are mown, or what Is being
hoed. The bird very seldom nests near
the margin of a field, where It might
bo put off Its nest by pnssersby. On
tho shores of tho North sea skylnrks
will nest In the "bents" and "marram"
close to the edge of the sand bills,
though they have to fetch food to their
young from a considerable distance.
There Is alwnys something very pleas-
ing In the sight of a Inrk's nest. It is
usually sunk In n hollow, and, unlike
tho nests of many ground building
birds, Is most carefully made, tbe cup
being di.ep and perfectly circular, and
lined with '.y fine grasses, though
tho outer p:.. H made of rough, dead
bents, and often of a most Irregular
shape In order to fill up the hole In
which It Is made. Ixindon Siectator.

NlKht ninsaoma.
Many flowers, natives most of them

of regions where the day Is Intensely
hot expand their blossoms at night
Notable among them Is the Victoria
Ileglti, which opens Its splendid calyx
near the Amazon at nightfall and
closes It nt dawn.

The queen of the night blooms for
one night only, and has Its home on
the Islands of the Caribbean sea. The
triangular cactus, whose flowers are a
foot In length and width, follows the
same habit.

From Virginia comes the biennial
Oenothera, or "night light." which wns
brought to England In 1(114 because Its
twisted red ro.. could be eaten as
salad.

Among British night flowers are the
rocket, or night violet, the evening
primrose and the campion. The white
or yellow color ami the fragrance of
these flowers of nocturnal habit attract
roving moths, which carry hc pollen
and so fertilize tho plants. Loudon
Standard.

The Mondjr Hand.
Tho noted English fnmily of the

Holtes has for its badge a bloody baud,
and this sinister badge commemorates
n wager that ended lu a crime. Sir
Thomas llolte, one day In 101U, was
hunting. He Invited his comrades
homo with him to dinner, and ns he
rode nlong he made n heavy bet on his
cook's punctuality. Hut the cook fail-

ed him for once; when he got home din-

ner was not ready. The Jeers of his
companions at this failure, together
with his huge loss In the matter of tho
wager, enraged him so that he ran Into
the kitchen, seized a cleaver and split
tho cook's bend open wlth.lt. After-
ward his fnmily, to keep this crime
alive, adopted for its crest the bloody
band of the cook killer.

Tvro Missouri Towns,
When the presidential strugglo be-

tween Clay and Jackson was at its
height it Is related that a band of emi-
grants from Kentucky und the then
other western stutcs commenced to set-

tle on the north side of the Missouri
river and culled their county Cluy and
tho county sent Liberty.

At the same time unother lot of emi-
grants from Virginia aud other south-
ern states pitched their tents on the
south side of the Big Muddy and called
their county Jackson and tho capital
Independence. And so it remains to
this day, Clay stood for liberty and
Juckson for Independence. Ouk Urove
(Mo.) Banner.

The Dular.
In French tho dalsg is, called la Mar-

guerite. It was the device of Margue-
rite of Anjou, and also of Marguerite
of Valols, a much more appropriate
emblem of tho latter princess, who
withdrew from the glitter of courts to
become a recluse, than of tbe mubltloua
Lancastrian queen of England. The
daisy Is tho national flower of Italy,
chosen In honor of Queen Marguerite,
In the lungungo of flowers it signifies
Innocence, peace, hope. In the uge of
chivalry It was the emblem of fidelity
and worn by knlgbts at tournaments In
bonor of their ladyloves.

The Fleet Xewapaper,
The Acta Dlurua of ancient Rome is

the earliest approach to the newspaper
of which we have any autheutic record.
The Acta appeared dully until the
downfall of the empire, A. D. 470. It
wus published under the uusplces of
the government and posted In some
public place, the contents consisting of
a 'digest of public dockets, a summury
of dally occurrences and all news of a
general character.

An Exteanatlnar Circumstance,
Rector Ah, my dear Mr. Cummlug,

glad to see you glud to see youl But
why are you so rare a worshiper with
tut? Cummlug Well, there's oue thing
U can honestly say, doctor yours Is the
only church I ever go to. Brooklyn
Life.

He's Probably Alive.
"I don't know whether I killed Cbolly

or not"
"Whut do you mean?"
"Ho proposed to me a little while ago

and suld he couldn't live without me
and I refused blm." Chlcugo Journal.

Ills Chance Comlnar,
Young Mother Harry, dear, you

mustn't go near tbe baby. Young
Father Mayn't I just look at blm a
minute? Young Mother No, dear; he's
asleep. I'll let you take blm when be
wakes up In the nlgbt

Blinds Sometimes.
"Do you think," said Willie, "that It

actually hurts t man to be hit with,
one of Cupid's arrows?"

"No," replied Bell. "At a rule, bet
I merely becomes senseless for a time."

MONEY SLANG."

Terms Applied te Colae aad Bank
Netee la Eaelaad.

"We may think there is a great deal
of slang In English as we commonly
use It In thla country," Mr. J. E. Bora-gha- n

observes, "but In at least one re-
spect the colloquial tongue of England
surpasses the wealth of terms we pos-
sess In this regard, and thnt Is the
slang relating to money. The American
Uses astonishingly few slang words In
speaking of pieces of money, perhaps
because he has a greater respect for It.
A five cent piece la usually referred to
as a nickel, but this Is practically the
only slang term applied to any of our
money In general use. A dime is off-
icially a dime, and so Is a quarter.

"But turn to tbe English appellations
for their money and hardly s bit of It
Is referred to under Its authorized and
official designation. A shilling Is seldom
called such lu Ixjndon. They cull It a
'bob,' and a 'tuyld.' which means a piece
of tobacco In this country, Is what they
term a pound. Sixpence they call a
'tanner,' fourpence a 'Joey' and a penny
more often than not is unknown to the
streot gamins save as a 'mag.' A cab-
man will not tell you a ride will cost
S shillings, but that it will require a
'bull' to pay for It and a half crown is
'half a bull.' These are prevailing ex-

pressions for the pieces of money wide-
ly bandied, but proper terms for higher
amounts are kicked aside and collo-
quial terms substituted for them.

"At a raojs track If a bettor says be
has ventured a pony' on the probable
outcome of a race be does not mean
that as It would appear to us, but sim-
ply that be has wagered 25 on the re-

sult. Where money is handled lu large
amounts it is not an Infrequent thing
to hear one say of another that he has
a 'monkey' of money, meaning that the
Individual referred to is the proud pos-

sessor of B00. So you see In compari-
son with this plethora of riches our
lone nickel Is a poor crop of monetary
slang Indeed." St Louis Globe-Democr-

AFGHAN FEUDS.

Towers of Refuse From Which the
Warfare la Conduoted.

In Afghanistan tbe people are good
haters. The blood fend exists lu all
Afghan trltws. When a murder oc-

curs the avenger does not limit bis re-

prisal to tho murderer, but kills any
relative that conies bandy. This, in
turn, calls for a counter attack, and In
time matters become so complicated
that whole families are wiped out.
When tbe tribe la called upon to meet
a common enemy the heads of the
families who have bad a quarrel bury
two stones side by side In the presence
of tbe mollah as symbolic of tho feud
being put out of sight during the pub-
lic danger. When affairs revert to
their normal state the stones are sol-

emnly disinterred and the two parties
are free to go on shooting at each other
again.

Every Afghan villager of moderate
means owns a tower of refuge standing
at the corner of bis courtyard. These
towers, made of stone and mud, are
perfectly solid for the lower twenty
feet or so, the top being surrounded by
a loophole wall and covored over to
make It habitable. The base Is protect-
ed by a gallery, and the ouly means of
ascent Is by a rope and a bolo Just
large enough for one man to crawl
through. Whenever a man has made
things too hot for himself he takes
refuge In bis tower, aud by the un-

written law of the country be can
never be starved out so long as food
and water are brought to blm by a
woman.

A traveler In Afghanistan tells of
seeing one tower of rofuge whose occu-

pant bad not stirred outside for ten
years. His only amusement was tuk-tn- g

shots at tbe occupant of auother
tower, which were duly returned. In
tbo meantime their wives visited each
othor and gossiped and were on terms
of perfect amity.

Macedonian Peasant.
In a magaslne article on Macedonian

refugees tbe author describes them as
a peasantry of the lowest typo dull
wltted and of poor physique, corrupt
degraded and semlsavage.

"Tbe gratitude of Macedonia u wom-
en can occasionally be more alarming
than tbeir Indignation." suys the au-

thor. "Tbey embrace me lu a bug of
dirty rags, und tbey kiss me ou both
cheeks. One poor old lady told mo,
after this ceremony, that she had boon
mourning tbe death of hor son for
eight years to such an extent that dur-
ing all of that period she bad never
washed ber bead! 'No soap,' sbo cried,
'will ever touch me again. I mourn al-

ways!' "

The Cause ef the Trouble.
"What la tbe matter with that ba-

by f growled an Irascible husband as
the little one persisted In howling and
kicking to tbe extent of bis little might.

"Tbe matter Is, sir," calmly replied
the wife as she strode up and down the
room, "tbe matter la that this baby In-

herits your temper."
And tbe husband returned to bis pa-

per with a gloomier look than before.

The Proud Papa.
"Baby carriages? Yes, sir," said the

dealer. "What sort of one did you
want?"

"Well," said Nupop proudly, "you'd
better give me a six months' size. He's
only six weeks old, but large for bis
age." Philadelphia Press.

A Deduction.
"Ho declares his wife made him all

thut he U."
"Quite likely. And I should Judge

that she didn't waste more thau half
an hour on the Job." Harper's Baxar,

it Is not you who possess riches, but
your riches which possess ypu. Blon.'

I The Peruvians' Barred Number,
Tbe Peruvians cared nothing for any
f the supposed mystic properties of ei-

ther three, five or seven. To them the
four was sacred, and around It they en-
twined the main features of all their
religious ceremonies and queer beliefs.
They believed the earth to be a square
divided Into four parts and suspended
from the heavens by four colds one nt
each of the four cornets. All of their
cities were quartered by four principal
streets running from a square lu tbe
center. They held four annual feast"
In honor of the moon, the "silver sister
of the sun."

To them eternity was to be divided
Into four periods of time, each com-
posed of four times 4.WHI years, and nt
the end of each of these cycles tho sun
Is to be blotted out of existence. They
prayed to the four winds, or to "ye
gods that dwell at the four comers of
the enrtls" To them the ruins came
from four enormous heavenly turtles
thnt vomited dampness, aud the four
winds from the lungs of the four gi-

gantic caryatides which stand at the
four cardinal points of paradise. The
above are but a small portion of the
fours alluded to In the legends of the
incas

An Antelope That Dwells la Swamp.
The general Idea of uu antelope pic-

tures It as a swift , runner, fleeing In
graceful bounds over stretching brown
plulns. Then Is nn antelope In tho
Congo region, however, which rarely
ventures to the upland, but actually
lives In water, spending practically nil
of Its time wading around lu tho
swamps and feeding on swamp growth,
such us papyrus and other wuter
plants.

This swamp antelope represents
amo ig animals what the heron and
other wading birds do among birds,
and like these wading birds the swamp
antelope bus extraordinarily long and
thin legs, while Its hoofs are wonder-
fully long and spread out almost as
wide as bird's claws' when the animals
wude In tho mud, thus supporting theia
on tho soft bottom.

These BWiimp nnteloMs are by no
menus small animals, but belong fo the
lurger forms of their species. A full
growu male Is ns big ns the buck of the
fallow deer In Virginia.

Oondolo of Venice,
A tourist writes: "Like moat char

actcrlstlc objects appertaining to Ven-
ice, the gondola Is sultublo to the place.
Even ns the hansom cab suits London
or the rickshaw suits Japan or the
Jauntltig car suits Ireland, so the gon-

dola Is tbe vessel for Venice. You can-
not separate the lagoon from the gon-

dola. One completes the other." The
gondolier Is n man given to many oaths
and Imprecations, of which the most
terrible IB, "Tby saint is a rascal who
does not know bow to make a decent
miracle." The gondoliers are not us
much given us they used to be to the
Singing of the sonorous verses of Tssso
by moonlight In their musical patois.
Occasionally an outburst of melody
Is secured by a traveler's coins, and
there ure always singing, playing and
dancing at the Inevitable festu.

lUniflnsr nclla to Swnriu flees.
It is a foolish uot loll to suppose that

the ringing of bells or "tanging" of tin
pans will cause a swarm of bees to
settle, says Country Life In America,
The leal origin of this custoui dates
back to tho reign of Alfred the Great
Who, lu order to prevent disputes re-

garding the ownership of a swarm, or-

dered thnt the owner should ulways ring
a bell when his bees swarmed, and ever
since then the good farmer's wife has
been rushing out with ringing bells
whenever tho bees swarmed, und tho
fuct that they settled verified, lu her
own mind, the belief that the bell did it.

Force of Habit.
Speaking of force of habit, some

yeurs ago there was' an Iron railing
pround tho cnpltol grounds at Wash.
Ington. The appropriation bill provided
for a watchman to close und lock tho
gattis every night at a certain hour and
open them at a certain hour every
morning. In the course of time the
railing or fence was removed, but the
gates swung between their Egyptian
pillars for a long time, and all that
time the watchman came und went
regularly, closing and opening the
gates according to law and drawing his
salary.

Honker Pussle Tree.
Oue of the most remarkable trees lu

tbo world grows in California und In
place of leaves bus spiky scales. The
trunk und all of the brunches are en-

tirely covered with these scales, which
are so shurp that even u monkey would
find it out of the question to climb such
a treo. Hence Its name, "monkey puz.
tie tree," which is udmlrahly descrip-
tive.

What She Plared, Merelr.
Bacon What I did say was that my

daughter played tho grand piano. Eg
bert Yes. That's whut I understood.
Bacon Well. It's all right If you un-

derstood It. 1 wus afruld perhaps you
thought I said she played tho piano
grand, Youkers Statesman.

Ilia Opinion.
Artist (at work) Now give me your

bonest opinion of this picture. Visit-
or (who fancies himself u critic) It's
utterly worthless! Artist (dreumlly)

but give It all the same,
Punch.

A Close Call.
First Physician So the operation

was Just in the nick of time? Second
Physician Yes, in another twenty-fou- r

tours tbe patient would have recovered
without it. Harper's Buxar.

When a man marries a second time,
(be neighbors bang around to see If bis
fbcat . wife's chlldruu call bis second
wife mother. Atcblaon Qlobe.

M an at a
irju.:roi:iu-rc-3

Cousha,
Colda,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma
I Bronchitis and Indolent

.Consumption la

unm
&o4V 4twA. 2565fMi

Hold hy II. Alex. "toko.

PENNSYLVANIA UAlMtOAl)
- BUFFALO ALLKUENY VALLEY

DIVISION.
Low Grado Division.

In Effect Miy 29, 1904, Enters 8ta.idard Tim.

SASTWAIID.

NolO No.113 No.101 Nolll iNr 10
A. M. A. H. A. M.H. M P II..... 6 ift t 1 m I 1 no s

.... v at) n or, 4 or. 7 ft
9 4; II 1M 4 ih to:.... 10 20 II 44 4 to X.... Ill 27 4 Am is III.... io iii ii ri s oi ix iti.... lu ft; n in 6 21 or.

I a or it pi u a ;s 8
0 M til 3D 1ft Ml J if

ta st tit l'ii w rm h id
0 IN II 4 J 12 t 15 II Ml

tO 411 til 4:i t 2! r,H
e m u r; i ir. mt io OA

7 (HI ill U) 1 & t) 40 10 If.
1 i in; uu
7 ..... 1 Ml 7 10
7 ill I IB 7 1

7 im 7 21
8 04 2 211 7 47

t8 1.1 t2 H JT Ml

I S 41 M Oft S 20
A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M I H.

STATIONS.
Pittsburg:
Rod Hunk
I.UWMOhllHm
New Bethlehem
Oiik Hldse
MityiHiM
Suminervllle . ..
Brookvllle
lows
Fuller
KeynoiflHVlllo ..
PailCOaat
r'lill, (J reek
DuBols
tMlblllU
Wlnterburu ....
Pcuiitleld
Tyler
Bonrittlette
Uriint
Urlflwood

Train 951 iHumiIhyiIcbvc I'll iIhi rm,a. m.,
lieu UHIIK 11.111 HriHiKvllln.HUl, li ynulilHvtlle
1.14, hulls ( reek 1.2U, Dullols I.dft p,

WKSTWAaD

No 108 No 104 No 102 No. Ill' No. 110
STATIONS. A. H. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. H.

ill H A Ml
til ;m .... to m

11 4,'' .... 0 2A.
12 12 ....
12 20 ... 7 H4
12 25 .... 7 10
12 HC .... 7SU
12 .V. (ft 00 7 lift

1 l.i ft III 7 42
.... tft 14 t7 47
I 211 ft 27 7
.... tft 4:1 ts tr
.... tft flO ts IH
I M a on is HO

',2111 a 1;. ....
2 24 0 2 ...

a ;ii ....
2 0 4.'. ....

:.i im 7 14 ....j 20 7 a ....
I 6 . ,10
P. til. P. M. p, H.

Driftwood S M)

Uruiit tO III
KmuH'Eetie as
Iylr II M
pHiintleld 7 0(1

Wlhiei'Ourii .... 7 O-

shIiiiIh 7 I"
OuIIiiIh 0 U"i 7 ;k.
KuilnOruek 0 li 7 &'

Paiit'oiiHi to Iii
Ueymilusvlllc. I) Ml so
Fuller to In ts 2o
Iowa til 4'

Ilrookvlllu 7 u s'ii
Huimtiurvillu.... 7 i tit 4
M uy port 7 Hi tii i;
Oiiklddtto r 4.1 111 12
New ilullileiittUi 7 l S 20
lHWMiiilinm..,. S .'I !l 4
Kid Hunk s iii 10 10

I'ltUliurK II l.i (12 .L

H. 1 III.

Train 1152 (Sunday) leu ves DuHiiIh 4.10 p.m.
FallHOruek 4.17, Itiiy nnlilxvllli-i..tu- , HiiHikvllle
t.Oii, Ueil Hank ., I'HinIiuik v.:m p. 111.

No. lu dally between I'lumiurg and HuHols.
Ou Hunduys only iniln ltuvp IHlfi wood ats.20 a. 111., arrives Illinois lOuUa.m Heiurn-I11- K

leaves DuUois 2. ou p. m., arrive Drirt- - '

wood J. 40 p. ni., Mioppliii! al Intermediate M-utton.
uTnilni marked run dally; dally, except
Mundityi t IIiik slailoii, wlieru nUnali. miiHt b
shown.

Philadelphia &. Ki lo lUilrosxl Division

In ulToot May 2i)tli, 11104. Trains lonvo
Driftwood as follows:

KAsrwAiti)
:n4 11 m Train 12, weukiuys, for Siinliuij,
Wllki'hlmriD, lU.lctoii, I'm uvllie.r-granion- ,

and lliu iiitui'incui.tle
iiri lvliiu at I'lillum Iploa :2il u. in.,Now Vi,rk,U:J0p. 111. j llstii until e, H:U0 p.111.1

NVukIiIiiiiumi, J:i; p. 111 Cullman I'urlor curfrom tvilllatUMpoii ui I'liiiitdeiptiui and er

coaclien (ruin Kane Io Philadelphia
and WIIUaiiiMUori to Baltimore and WaaU-liuto- n.

12::H) p. 111. Train S, dally for Hun bury, llai
rinliuix and principal iiilurniudiuttisiutluu.
iirnvliiK ul riilluiieinhiu 7:;2 u. in New.
York 10:2,1 p. ui., Ilalliiuure 7:J0 p. in., Waali-liiMl-

p. ui. Vunilbuleil parlor cars
uud paHHeuuurcoaclieii, liullalu to t'hlladul-plil- u

aud WanhluKUiu.
4:uo p. ui. Train 0, .tally, for liar-nabu-

and iuterniedluie htullons. ai- -
rlvluv at Philadelphia 4:2il A. H. New York,
7. 1 J u. ni. Baltimore, 2.20 a. 111. Washliixtou
a.ilo a. M. I'uUiuuu flfepliiir cars from
HurrllnirK to Philadelphia aud New York.
Puiladulplnu punHeiiKcrn can ruuiaiu lu

uudlriiurlied until 7:iR A. u.
U:uft p.m. Train 4, dully lor auubury, llarrts-uur- x

and Intermediate Hiatlonn, arriving alPhiladelphia, 7:17 A. a.; New York, V.'iu,
A.M. on week days and 10.il a h. ou Huu-dn- yi

Baltimore, :1ft a. II.; WualilnKUiu, M:il0
fA. H. Pullman sluepers from Erie,
.aand WIlllaDmport to Philadelphia, and
kjWillluuispurl to Valilimtou. PaboiiKer

couches from Kriu 10 Philadelphia, and
L WUIluiiiM)rt to Bultimore.
12:41 p.m. raiii 14, daily furSunhury, .

hui'K und principal iutermedltttctutionB, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:il2 it. ni., Nuw York
il:ilil u. 111. weukiiuyn, II0...M a. rn.. Sunduy)
Baltimore 7:2ft a. m., Washington, H:40 a 111,
VuMtlbuled hullet ulttcpliiK curs and

cuik:Iib, Bultalo to Philadelphia aud2:Wahlu(tou,
WKbTHAUIi

Isilil a. m. Tiuln 7, dully for llnlfulo vln
Kuipui-ium-

;41 a. 111. Ti uln Or dully tor Krlo, Itlduway, and week duyn tor DiiIIoIh, Clermont
and liilerniediat.e Htat.iouit.

4;J0 a. 111. Train 3, daily fur hue and Inter-uiediu-

poluu.
3:4ft p. in. iiuin lj, dully tor Bultalo vih

Kmporlum.5p , in.-- - train UI, weukduya for Ivuoe and
lu termed la le nt u tlous.

JOHNSONBUKO IUILKOAD.

p. ui. WKKKIIA VS. a. in.
a 20 ar Ului uiuul Iv 10 40
3 40 Wuodvale to 4ft
2 Ml (Jultiwood 10 .V)
3 07 mlih' II 11 11 10 ftft
3 12 limtanter 11 02
3 20 Mlruixht It Ii;
3 2ft Glt-1- Hid 11 111

3 2U Johnson burg 11 ilft
3 3ft lv Kids way ar 12 01

IUdoway & Clearfield Railroad
and Cooacotioos.

p.m. p.m. a.m. u p.m. p.m.
7 30 t lu 20 ur Itldsway Iv a .V) 12 oft 4 to
7 20 1 58 9 OU Mill Itiiveu 7 01 12 1ft 4 Ift
7 09 I 49 9 00 ('royluud 7 III 12 24 4 2ft
7 0S 8 ftft Shorts Mills 7 Ift 12 2H ..
7 01 i'40 8 Al Blue Uia-- 7 III 12 .12 4 i4
J 67 1 37 3 47 Currier 7 ! l 12 ilft 4 its
I 47 I 27 9 37 Hrockwuyv'l 7 i!2 12 4ft 4 48

43 1 83 8 31 Lunutf 7 :i7 12 ftn 1 ft:i
38 8 30 IUC.1IIUII Milt 7 41 4 67
3ft 1 15 8 2ft Harveysltun 7 4 ft 1 00 S 01

4 80 1 10 8 20 Iv KhIU (j'k ar 7 fto 1 0ft A O ft
4 10 12 ftft 8 08 lv IhiUuU ar 1 2ft A 20
S 30 1 1A 8 A3 ar t'alUO'k lv 7 Aft" 1 1 A 10
4 16 12 62 4 H9 iteynoldavllle 8 (W I 29 A 27
5 3 12 24 US Drookvtlle 8 lift 1 68 (10
4 AO 11 44 New Beihl'm 9 20 8 :ik a 4A
4 Oft II Oft Bed Bank 10 lid 9 2U 7 2ft
1 30 9 00 Iv Pltthburxar 12 .tft A Mi 10 10
p.m. a.m a.tu. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For tli.ie tallies and additional Inforniullon

Ooimult ticket aseiits.
W, W. ATTKKBimy, I. U. WOOD.

Oeu'l Mauuiior. I'm. Traffic Alsr
OKO. W. BOYD, Oeo'l Passenger Ant.


